Student Profile in Banner 9 Faculty Self-Service – For Students in Your Class

Student Profile offers quick information about your students

Selecting a Student to View Their Profile
Log in to Banner Self-Service and select the Faculty Services Menu. When you are in Banner 9 Registration Overrides, Banner 9 Class List, or in Banner 9 Midterm or Final Grades, you can access a student’s profile by selecting their hyperlinked name or by selecting the “View Profile” button on the student contact card.

Need assistance? Contact the Office of the University Registrar at registrar@wm.edu or 757-221-2800.
Student Profile General Navigation Overview

If a student is currently enrolled in one of your courses (or you taught them in a previous semester), and they are not one of your advisees, this is the layout that will display when you access the student’s profile.

Need assistance? Contact the Office of the University Registrar at registrar@wm.edu or 757-221-2800.